
An Awful Slaughter.

OVKH ON 14 IIUNDIJKI) rEOl'I.E KIl.T.Kt) IN
A nAll.nOAl) ACCIDKNT. YOVR

1IUNDUKI) MORK
WOUNDED.

The Chicago Times' special from
Forest, 111., Bays: "All tho railway
horrors in tho history of this country
wcro surpassod throe miles east
ol Chntuworth Thursday nlcht of last
woek, when an oxotirsidn train on tho
Toledo, 1'ooria and Western lload
dropped through a burning bridgo nnd
ovor ono hundred pcoplo wcnfkillcd
and four tltnoB that nnmbor wore moro
or loss badly injured.

"Tho train was composed of sis
sleeping cars, six day ooaohes and
chair cars and three baggnco. It was
carrying nine hundred and sixty pas-
sengers, all excursionists, nnd was
bound for Niagara Falls. Tho train
had been in ado up all along tho lino of
tho Toledo, I'oona nnd Westorn lload.
and tho excursionists hailed from vari-
ous point l in Central Illinois, tho bulk
of them, however, coming from
Peoria. Some of tho passengers camo
fiom Canton, Ell'aso, Washington nnd
in fact all stations along tho line; sotno
from as lar west as JJurlinRton nnd
Keokuk, Iowa. A special and choap
rato h.id I) ii matte for tho excursion
and all sorts of pcoplo took advantage
of it. When tho train drew out of
Peoria at 8 o'clock Thursday ovening
it was loaded to its utmost capacity.
iivery berth in tho six Bloopers was
taken and tho day cars carried sixty
pcoplo eaoh. Tho train was so heavy
that two engines wcro hitohod to it,
nnd when it passed this place it was an
hour and a halt behind timo.

crariiiko Titnooott A nniDQE.
Cha 4wo-l- tho rext station east of

Forest, is six miles off and tho ran
tluiro was mado in soven minutes, so
tho terriblo rao'nontum of those fifteen
(oaohes and two engines shooting
throjL'h snaco at tho rate of a mile a
nnnuto can bo understood. No stop
was made at Chats.voith and on and
on tho henvy train with its living
freight sped through tho darkness of
tho night. Three miles east of Chats-
worth is a little slough and whero tho
railroad crosses a dry run about ten
feet deep and fifteen feet wide. Over
this was stretched an ordinary wooden
trestle bridgo and as the excursion
train camo thnndoring down on it
what was the horror of tho engineer
on tho front engine when ho saw that
this brid o was afiro. Right up be-

fore his eyes leaped the b Ight flames
and tho next instant ho was among
them. There was no cbanco to slop.
Had thoro boon warnin-- j it would have
taken halt a i"ilo to stop that li

ing mass of wood, iron and human
lives, and tho train was within one
hundred yards of tho red tonoued tries
senccr of death before it flashed its
fatal signals into tho engineer's faco.
But ho pasBod over in safety, the first
encino keeping the rails. As it went
over, tho bridgo fell beneath it, and it
could only havo been the terrifio speed
of the train which saved the lives of
tho engineer and his fireman.

But tho noxt engine wont down and
instantly tho deed o - dci th was- done,
Car crashed into car, coaches piled on
top of eaoh other and in the twinkling
of an eo nearly forty people found in-

stant death and fifty more were so hurt
that they could not live. As for tho
wounded they wore everywhere. Only
the sleeping coaches escaped, and as
tho startlod and half-dresse-d passengers
camo tuncbling out of them they found
such a scono of death as is rarely wit-
nessed and such work to do that it
seemed as if human hands were utterly
incapable.

NINE CARS SMASHED.
It lacked but fivo minutes of mid

night. Down in tho ditch lay the sec
ond engine. Engineer McClictook dead
and 1' ireman Applegato badly lniured
On top were piled tho throe baggage
cars, ono on top ot another, like
child s card honso after ho had swept
!i l: i 3 miiii wiui ma iiauu. men came luo six
day coaches. They were telescoped as
cars never wero beforo and three o
them wero pressed into just space
enougn tor one. Tho second car had
mounted off its trucks, crashed through
trio ear ahead of it, crushing tho wood
work aside like tinder and lay there.
resting on tho tops of tho seats, while
cvuiy iinHstiiKer in mo lruui, car was
lying doad'and dying underneath,
(hit of that oarbut3fouV pcoplo came
aliyo. On top of tho second car lay
tno tuird and Us bottom was smeared
with the blood of its victims. Tho
other threo cars wer not bo badly crush
ed, but they wero broken and twisted
in every couce'vablo way and every
crushed timber and beam represented
a crushed human Irani o and a broken
bono.

Instantly tho air was filled with cries
ot tho woundpd and tho Bhneks o
thoso about'to die. Tho groans of men
and tho screams of women united to
make an appalling sound, and abovo
all could be heard tho agonizing Ories
of little children as in some instances
they lay pinned alongside their dead
parents. And there was another tern
bio danger yet to be met. Tho bridge
was still burning, and tho wrecked cars
wero lying on and around tho fiercely- -

burning embers. Everywhere in tho
wreck were wounded and unhurt men
women and children, whoso lives could
be saved if they could bo gotten out
but whoso death, and death in a most
horriblo form, was certain if the twist
ed wood of tho broken cars caught tiro.
Ana to tight tho tiro thcro was not
drop ol water and only some fifty
able bodied men, who still had pres-
enco of mind and nerve enough to do
their duty.

Tho only light was the light of tho
burning uridge. And with so much
of its aid tho fifty men went to work
to fight tho flames. For four hours
they fought liko fiends, and for four
hours tho victory hung in the balance,
Earth was tho only weapon with which
the loo could bo fought, and so tho at
tempt was mado to smother tt out,

There was no pick or shovel to dig
it up, no baskets or barrows to oarry
it, nnd so desperate wcro they that
they duf.. their fingers down into the
earth, which a long drought had baked
almost as hard as stone, and heaped the
precious handfuis thus hardly won
npcm tho encroaching limes, and with
tnis carthwo c, br it hand ul by hand
ful, kept back tho foe. vVhilo this was
going on other bravo men crept under
neath tho wiecked cars, beneath the
firo and tho wooden bar which held as
prisoners so many precious lives and
with, pieces of board and sometimes
their hands beat back the ilamcs when
thoy flashed up alongside some unfor
tunate wretch who, pinned down by a
heavy beam lnokod on holplessly while
it seemed as if his death by firo was
certain; m1 while tho light was thus
pniiit mi ilit huh gf tho workcis wire
H.'ietl with ibtj groans of dingl men,

1 augimlied-t'iiUratti- of thoso wljose
!i uth ki'utned c itiiin, unless tho (or

lible bJatsc could ho extinguished and
(hoones'ofjlhosoiloo Ladly hurt to
tare in what manner" tho end were
bi ought about, eo only it would be
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quick. So they dug up tho earth with
thoir hands, reckless of tho blood
streaming out from broken finger nails
nud heaping it up In littlo mounds
whllo all the whllo camo tho heartrend-
ing ory, "for God's sako don't lot us
burn to death." But finally tho viti-tor-

was won, tho firo was put out af-

ter four hours of ondeavor, and as its
last sparks died away, a light camo tip
in tho cast to tako their plaoc, and
dawn oamo upon a scono of horror.

0VK11 ONE HUNDRED DEAD.

Whllo tho flnht had boon going on
men had been dying, and thero wero
not so many wounded to tako out ot
tho wreck as thcro had been four hours
before. But in tho moantlmo tho
country had been aroused, help hod
como from Chatsworth, Forest and
Pipor City, and as tbo dead wero laid
reverently nlonsldo of each other out
in tho corn-fiel- thoro wcro ready
hands to tako them into Chatsworth,
whilo somo of the wounded wcro car-
ried to Pipor City. Ono hundred and
eighteen was tho awful poll of tho
dead, whilo tho wounded number four
timo that many. Tho full talo of tho
doad oannot, however, bo told yet for
days.

A SCENE OK HORROR.

Tho Town Hall was tho main hospi
tal and in it anxious relatives and sor-

rowing friends sat and fanned gently
the sufferer's fnoes, queried tho attend-
ing surgeons as thoy bound up tho
wounds and insistod that tnero mnsi oo

hope Down in tho dead houses, fath-
ers, husbands, brothers, sisters, wives
and children tearfully inspected each
face as it was unoovorcd nnd sighed as
tho features wero unknown or cried out
in anguish when tho well-know- n faco
sometimos fearfully mangled, but

was uncovered. Tho entiro
capacity of tho little village was taxed
and kind-hearte- women drove in
from miles to give their gentlo minis-

trations to tho sufferers.
No sooner had tho wrook occurred

than a sceno of robbery commenced.
Somo band ot recreants, heartless and
with only animal instincts, was on
hand, and like the guerrillas who
throng a battlo field tho night after tho
conflict and filch from tho dead tho
money which thoy reoeived for their
meagre pay, stealing oven tno Dronzo
medals and robbing from tho children
of heroes tho Other worthless emblems
of their fathers bravery, so last night
did these human hyenas plunder tho
dnad from this terriblo accident and
tako even the shoes which covered
their feot. Who these wretches aro is
not now known. Whether thoy wero
a band of pickpookets who accompan-
ied the train, or members of some
robber gang who wore lurking in tho
vicinity, cannot bo said.

WAS THE TRAIN WRECKED BY THIEVES,

The horrible suspicion, however, ex
ists, and thero are many who give it
credit, that the accidont was a deliber
ately planned case of train wrecking
that tho bridgo was set on firo by mis
oreants who hoped to seizo the oppor
tunity ottered, and the tact that tno
bridge was so far consumod at tho timo
the tram came along, and tho added
fact that the train was an hoar and
a half lato are pointed out as evidonce
of a careful conspiracy. It seems
hardly possible that man conld bo so
lost to all tbo ordinary feeling which
animates tho basest of tho human raco
but still, men who will rob dead men,
who will Bteal from tbo dying and will
plunder the wounded, held down by
broken beams of a wrecked car, whose
death by fire seemed imminent, can do
most pnything wnich is base, and that
is what these fiends in human form
did. Thoy wont into the cars when
the firo was burning fiercely nnderceath
and, when the poor wretches who wero
pinned there begged them "For God'B
sake to help them out," stripped them
of their watches and lewely and search
ed their pockets for money. When tho
dead bodies were laid out in tho corn
holds these hyenas turned them over
in their search for valuables, and that
tbo plundering was dono by an organ
ized gang was proven by tho fact that
this morning out in tho corn-fiel- six
teen purses, all empty, wero found in
one heap. It was a ghastly plundering
and had the plunderers been caught
they would surely have been lynched.

Novels- -

Tho modern novel teaches littlo of
parity or of virtue. Nine tenths of tho
story papers published in tho United
States aro filled with a class of fiction
utterly debasing to the young mind,
They teaoh that it is heroio for the
young man to risk all the dangers of
the night to steal away tho lovely
maiden tor his brido. uuardians and
parents in tho novel are unreason
able, hard hearted and exacting. It is
heavenly devotion in the novel for
tho girl to risk all tho horrors of tho
nigbt in slipping out to meet the lov-

ed one.
And tbo result of all these teachings

is what! Ask nnhappy homes to r.'- -
veal their secrets) look into tho records
of divorce courts; read the list of sui
cides. Naturalists tell us that fish fake
on the color of the water in whioh they
swim. Certain it is that tho young,
especially, nro influenced by what they
read, as loou aitects tno body, bo
reading affects the mind. Wo ought
to excludo from our reading every
thing that gives false views of life.
Parents should seo upon what mental
food thoir children food.

There is no obieotion to reading nov
els, provided you read tho right kind
of novels. In fact, too much solid
reading has the effect of causing chil
dren to dread books and papsrs. They
requtro light literature as a stimulant,
and to whet tho appetito for that
which is better. But thero is too much
oflwhat Carlylo calls "soap-bubble- "

literature.
To remedy this great evil, and to

counteract the malign effects of tho
largo number of sensational story pa
pers published in all tho larger cities,
tho country press should placo beforo
their readers a olass of fiction puro iu
tone and freo from tho vices so com
mon to the olass of miners abovo spok
en of. Tho power of tho country press
in this respect is limitless, and should
exert itself to overcome this tasto in
tho rising generation for bad reading
by proving somothiug better.

A man with a purple noso was fish- -

ing for porgics and suddonly fell into
tho water. A follow fisherman of be-

nevolent aspect promptly hauled him
out, laid him on his back, nud then be
gan to scratch his head in a puzzled
way.

"What's tho matter t" asked the
why don't you

him 1"
"Thero aro sixteen rules to rovivo

drowned persons," said tho benovolont
man, "and I know 'em all, but I can't
just call to mind whioh comes first."

At this point the drownod man
opened his eyes and said faintly :

"Is thero anything about giving
brandy iu the rules t '

"Yos."
"Then never mind tho other

Danbury's Dummy.

MAN WHO IS Ani,K TO CONVERSE WITH

ONMT TWO MVINU 1'ERSONS.

For somo timo tho prOmincnt lntor- -

est of tho old Connectiout town. Dan- -

hurv.has centered In n resident who Is,

from a physiological and psychological
vlow, a wondor. His strangeness,
says a correspondent of tho Chicago
ZYmcs, can only bo accounted for in
light of a maternal anto natal exper-
ience, whioh Bocms to influenced all his
biological phenomena. John Tioo, or
"Dummy,' as ho is generally called,
aged about titty, resides on uearnui
avenue, in tho eastern part of Dan-bur-

Ho is a farm hand. Engaged
most of tho timo in tho sorvico of Mrs.
Itydcr, who resides nt Main nnd South
streets, nnd owns a farm In tho out-

skirts. "Dummy's" sobnquo indi-

cates less than a half truth, for ho con-vers-

readily enough with two per-

sons, but is absolutely unablo to talk
to any ono else on earth, i bis state-
ment necessitates a retrospect. "Dum
my's" mother, according to undispu ed
testimony, was amazonian, inflexible,
vindictive, mrelenting. Her animos-
ities wero as bitter as her friendships
wero enduring. Her husband was
shiftless, inuolent and a poor providor,
and bibulous, often arousing her wrath.
About six months beforo "Dummy's"
birth her husband committed an act eo
heinous iu hor eyes ns fairly to stiflo
the accustomed torrent of vituperation.
In her fury she could only sulk and
mnmblo and grind her teeth. Finally
her suppressed rage found vont in a
singlo Bentonco :

"You bruto I I'll never speak to you
again to my dying day t"

Until after tho birth of her ohild bIio
nursed her wrath and kep her word.
Sho spoko indeed, to no ono oxcopt to
hor mother, to hor friends, Mrs. Mc-Can- h,

a young widow, and tho latter's
littlo daughlor. Tho Nemesis that had
pursued "Dnmmy" through lifo first
manifested its presence m intanoy.
When alono with Mrs. McCann, or her
daughter. Johnny was ablo without
any moro difficulty than other children
of his age to frame words and nnito
them into sentences, but to overypody
else the child was utterly unablo to ar
ticulate. Ho was never ablo, try as ho
might, to speak a word to his father.
As ho could not reoito any thing ho
was not sent to Bcbool. lie can not
read or write. A party ot roughs somo
timo ago, believing that ho could, but
would not converse, inveigled bim to a
sec) ailed spot and threatened him with
doath if ho did not speak to them ami
answer their queitions. Ho could not
plead in dumb s"iow for his life. Then
they beat a.id fearfully maltreated him,
fully convinced at last that ho was not
shamming. After his mcthor a death
bo married ono of tho two remaining- -

he could talk to, the widow
Jiereons Ho lives with her at the
present time, conversing readily with
her and her daughter, now Mrs. Pudg-
Iey. A single incident will Hlustrato
how ho communicates with them.

A gentleman recently desired to bry
one of his revolvers, and ho called upon
"Dummy' and the latter's who. llo
made bis offer to them and inquired if
it was accepted.

"I'll take bim one side and see what
he says about it," sho replied to the
visitor. Then "Dummy" and his wifo
went out near an outhouse, bnyond
hearing but tbo visitor could seo
"Dummy s lips moving and tno pair
in evident conversation. Upon their
return the woman accepted the offer in
her husband s name. Ho can not con
verse with his wifo in another's pros
ence. His hearing and understanding
aro normal, and the two persons he can
talk to say he manifests no difficulty
in expressing himself to them cicariy,
nor in enunciation. JUr. Kyder, tor
whom he works, in oommon with all
others who have bad relations with
him, pronounces him a good workman
faithful, " telligent, comproheoding
read'ly eve y U'lng required of him,
brt doomed dumbness by an
inexorable law antedating his birth. A
physician who takes great interest in
tho case and has examined "Dummy's"
throat, explains his physiological dif
ficulties as follows :

"There is always nervous excitement
attendant upon his efforts to speak be-

fore st angers. In ordinary speeh the
ep'glott's is distended and tho vibra-
tory ohords are expanded. In his caso
they do not respond to tbo will. A
sort of paralysis exists. In tho ab
sonce of nervous excitement they
would aot normally and speech would
follow."

This is the pathological viow, but it
does explain why speech is vouoh-Bafe- d

only in addressing those his moth
er favored just previous to his birtu.
It does not explain tho pretoruatural
phases, whioh puzzle physiologists and
scientists alike, and aro tho wonder of
townsmen and strangers.

The Typewriter.

WHAT IS REQUIRED TO INSURE THE GREAT-

EST SUCCESS IN ITS MANIPULATION.

The typewriter, if it is not already, is
rapidly becoming mightier than tho
pun. There is a typewriter and stcno
grapher attached to all tho hotels hero
as is probably tho caso iu evuiy other
city. Somo of the stenographers aro
making a great deal ot money by a
little enterprise To make a great suc-

cess it is necessary to oombino literary
Uulity with mechanical qualifications.
The obsorver was talking to the young
man at a leading hotel tho other day
and bo related sovcral amusing things
in connection with his business. lie
found when he first started that thero
were a great many men who mado a
name for themselves in tho business
world who wero unablo by tho use of
their pens to comnoso a letter ? but
they were good talkers. Ho would
take their dictation, polish it up a little
and when tho work was complete it
possessed somo literary merit. Of
course, this pleased this class of pat-
rons : and many ot them who did not
writo two letters a week would send
out treble that number ovcrjr day, To
these men thero is great fosoination in
talking to a stenographer, and a man
unaccustomed to it is often astonished
at tho result of his conversation, par-
ticularly whon the stenographer looks
out for tho punctuation and superfluous
words. By advertising in sotno of the
papers he has been ablo to get a good
deal of literary work, not only from
men, but from ladles. Among his pat-
rons aro a numper of shop girls whose
education has beon sadly nogleotod,
Still thoy a. e ambitious to creato tho
impression that they aro not without
literary talents. They havo love-lette-

written, winding up with poetry of a
most sentimental character. Bosidcs,
they admire ecoing thoso produced by
means of a typewriter, as it has for
them about as much fascination as it
has for tho spiiug pout to seo his effus
icus iu cold type. This enterprising
young man is aiso caned upon to turn
out works of fiction, nnd has written
speocbes for ward statesmen.

But tho most amusing feature in
this lino is the work ho docs for his
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malo natrons. Somo of them will start
to diotalo nn ordlnnry letter i bnt as
Mr. Boaconsfield once said, when they
got to talking thov"bccoiuo intoxioatcd
with tho oxuboranco of their own ver
bosity," and beforo thoy know it thoy
havo enough idict ated to mako a col-

umn In anord nary nowspapcr. It has
become tho fashion of a number of
Now York swolls to keep stenograph-
ers legularly employed. Ono well-know- n

dudo keeps a diary and dictates
for two hours every night boioro no s.

If it could bo publishod it
would bo pretty sure to mako mighty
interesting reading. It was very
nmusmg a short timo ago to near a
Western senator, who was dictating to
n stenographer in tho corridor of a
hotel. IIo had never been known to
mako a specoh whilo in the Senate, but
as ho talked to tho stenographer on
this occasion ho grow quite eloquent,
suddenly ho forgot his surroundings
and let himself out. Ho walked up
and down nnd talked in a very loud
tone, gesticulated with both hands, and
soon had quito nn nudience, but ho
kept right ahead and was uncmbarras-cd- .

Thcro aro lots of pcoplo who dlo-tat- o

out loud in tho corridors, of tho
hotels simply to attract attention, and
it tickles them greatly if yon stop nnd
listen to them. Kew York Graphic.

Carriage Motors.

A NEW SCHEME l'Olt 1'ROl'ELMNO nUOGIES.

Regarding the scheme of Dr. J. R.
Finney, of Pittsburg, which camo to
tho surfaco several years ago for a
system of running carriages through
tho streets by electricity taken from
overhead wires, a Now York reporter
has had nn interesting interview with
an inventor, and Bays: In the car-
riages to bo used tho motor is placed
under tho back seat, and is connected
with tno overhead wire by n short
wire running to a "traveler, similar to
that with which street cars aro connect-
ed. Tho connecting wiro between tho
carriago and tho little "traveler,"
which runs along tho overhead wire,
is long enough and flexible enough to
allow tho carriages to bo run from ono
Bide of tho street to tho other, and tho
traveler itself may bo removed from
tho overhead wiro whenever tho driver
of tho carriage wishes to disconnect it
entirely. Ono of New York's best ex
perts said, in speaking of tho possibili-
ties of the Finney system:

"Much will depend upon tho smooth-
ness of tho roads over which the car-
riages will run. Given a perfectly
smooth pavement, such as our asphalt,
and thoro need bo no dtfllculty what
ever. With a block pavemont it re
quires from threo or four times as
much power to run a carriago as on
rails, and on an ordinary turnpike tho
power expended is from fivo to Bix
times as great. Tho motor to run an
ordinary carriage holding four persons
need not weigh more than 300 pounds,
and in this respeot tho overhead wiro
Bystcm is vastly superior to any use of
a Btorage-batter- y as we have it at ires-cu- t,

for if to tho weight of tho motor
we have to add tho weight of tho stor-ag- o

battery, which is as yet a very
heavy apparatus, tho carriago would
necessarily bo very strong, and require
tho heaviest kind of framing, axles and
wheels. The present efficiency of tho
electric motor is so great that almost
anything is to bo hoped from its intel-
ligent use.

"Tho latest figures of recent careful
tests gives its efficiency as 93 per cent;
that is to say, that of the electric oow-c-r

put into tho motor, it will give back
03 per cent. This is extraordinary
high as compared-t- o the steam engine,
which returns about 15 per cent, of the
valuo of the coal burned. Whon we
como to compare tho cost of running a
light carriago by electricity from an
overhead wiro with tho cost of horso
power, it will bo seen that thcro is a
groater margin in favor of oleotricity
than whon street cars aro talked about,
for tho car company uses its horses to
the best advantage whilo tho privato
owner may not get moro than half the
available work out of his carriage
horse. As to tho manner iu which
pcoplo could pay for iho service by
electricity, that is still a matter for dis-

cussion. It is quite possible that in
small towns the same overhead wires
which aro used for the street cars
might be used for carriages.

"If tho storage battery can bo mado
much lighter than at present,and scarco
a day passes that wo do not hear of
some step in this direction, it will, of
course, como into uso for light car
riages. In this connection, tho use of
water power and windmill power is of
great improvement. Within the last
year the improvement mado in storage
batteries, and in the dynamos whioh
feed them, havo been such as to war
rant anyone in believing that in tho
very near futuro wo shall see wind
mills usfd to store up onergy which
can bo employed for lighting or for
running carriages Ono difficulty has
beon tho troublo in making a dynamo
whioh would start and stop automatic
ally, but that is being rapidly overcome.
Tho storage battery in connection with
thu wind mills may have i future nn
portance ol which wo scarcely dream

His Particular Taste.

WHY A NEW YORK HUSHAND AND FATHER
CHANGED 1113 BRAND OF .CIGARS.

"Can I do anything for vou V polite
ly inquired tho young man in chargo
of a cigar storo as a stranger entered.

"Why, yes, 1 guess so," was tho
rather slow reply. "You make a
brand of cigars called tho 'Lurids,'
don t you 7'

"Yes, sir, wo do.''
"And you keep advertising that yon

aro bound to preserve tho excellence of
tho brand T '

"Yes, sir."
"Well, I've been smoking tho Lur-

ids for a couple of years past, and it's
only lately I vo noticed a change in tho
tabto. I thought I'd drop in and seo
about it."

"Why, sir, wo nro using oven bettor
touacoo. '

"And tho samo fillers 1"
"Better fillers, sir."
"Well, that's probably tho matter,

Ul) to a fortnight aim tliov had n knaii.
tiful tasto of tarred rope, and my wife
used to inhalo tho smoko for catarrh.
Sinco that timo they scorn to havo a
sort of sheeptwinc taste, and tho smell
is liko an old towel on liro. 1 was go
ing to say that if "'

"Our cigars aro made entirely of
choioo tobacco, sir."

"No rope inside 7"
"No, sir J"

Oh, well, then I guess I'll change
my brand. Tarred rope lays over
snoeptwino any day in tho woek with
me, and (bores my wife's catarrh und
tho baby's whooping cough to bo con
suited. Sorry to havo troubled you,
but all of us havo our tastes, you
i it t- i y
Know, iv, j . Mil.

Silont sympathy is to troubled hearts
what tbo soft Spring rain is to tho
trozon carta.

Ooloradoins Who Want to be Senators,

From a bearer Letter.
Rich men among theso Westerners

almost always want to como to Cong-
ress or tho Senate, and I understand
that Hill, Tabor and a number of
others nro scheming already for tho
election. In the mcantlmo Tom Bow-o- n

is at his homo in Dol Norto, Col.,
285 miles away from Denver, and Sen-

ator Teller is living up in tho mount-
ains at tho mining town of Central
City. Teller has n law offico in Den-
ver nud nlso a big ranch near Pueblo,
Bowcn's interests nro in mines, and ho
onco told me that a man never got
wealthy selling postngo stamps, aud
that if ho wanted to mako a fortuno he
must strike for big game. It was in
this way that Bowon has mado what
ho has, and ho is said to be wealthy.
IIo rodo here from Arkansas a poor
man nnd for seven yrnrs worked n
group of claims in company with
others iu n corporation known as the
San Juan Mining Company. It is said
tho company was badly managed, and
its stock got down very low. Bowen
saw that thero was money in its mines
nnd in 1881 its shares wero played foi
at poker iu Del Norte nt the rate ol
two drinks a share Bowen quietly
bought them up, getting, it is said,

300,000 worth of stook for $75. He
soon got control of the stock, lie
pushed tho wotk, soon struck a rich
cad, ami thus made a fortuno. lie

paid his debts, and I am told ho is in-

terested in tho stamp mill which has
sinco been erected near his mine.

' Infant Logio in Searoh of

said littlo Bobby, "can't
I hnvo another pieco of pio V

"JNo, my doar. You havo had suf
ficient."

"But why can't I havo moro 1"
"It might mako you sick and if vou

become Bick you might die."
"Uio just liko Johnny Brown 7'
"Yes, ray dear."
"Ererybody said ho went to heaven

mamma. '
'Yes, dear. IIo was a good little

boy and always minded what his mam-
ma told him."

"And people said, mamma, that ho'd
bo over so muoh happier in heaven
than here."

"That is right, Bobby. So ho would."
"Do all good little boys go to heav- -

on, mamma ?"
"Yes, dear."
"Am I good little boy, mamma 7''
"Yes. Bobby is a good littlo boy."
"Then why don't vou lot mo havo

anothor piece of pio t Don't you want
your littlo Bobby to be happy t"

ITob Veal Not Poisonous.
Tho inquiry Is somotlmea mado why bob

voal is treated with so little consideration by
OV health officers. It is perfectly truo that
bob veal Is neither poisonous nor innutritlous.
Tho only objections ore that It is a watery
and rather Indigestible substance, standing
somewhat In tho relation to good veal or beef
that skimmed milk docs to the puro article.
Veal, as would bo oxpected, has almost ident-
ically tho same amounts o( fat, nitrogenous
matter, and salts a beef. The tissues, how-ove- r,

havo less osmazome, or flavoring mat-
ter, aro more insipid, and bard to digest.

It Is a question, however, whether even tho
bobbest of bob veal Is not better food than
tho lights which aro sold to and eaten by the
poor. Bob veal ought not to be sold for good
veal; but under its own name, and at a low
price, it might bo admitted as an article of
food. Medical Record.

An Old Conductor's Observation.
"Drunkenness seems less common," sold an

old railroad conductor recently. "I've been
on tho road twenty years, and I saw tho timo
whon I regarded it an exception if there wero
not two or threo drunken men on board tbo
train, especially during a night trip out of
tho city. Nowadays I don't seo a drunken
man on my train for weeks at a timo. If I
do, It Is likely he's an old stager. I toll you,
you don't como across so many drunken
young men as you did years ngo." Philadel-
phia CalL

A Genuine Imltutlon.
"Is this genuine Russian leatherr sho asked

of tho clerk, who was trying to mako a salo of
a shopping bag.

"Well, ma'am, not exactly."
"Then it is an imitation, is it?"
"No, not exactly. It is American leather,

and mado up hero in Boston, but the foreman
of tho shop spent threo years traveling In
Kusslo,"

"Ob, that's It! Well, I guess that's near
enough, and I'll tako it." Wull Street News

Hay Fever CATARRH
isaucnaea Dy an in
flamed condlllon ol

tbo Unlng membrane
ot tbo nostrils, tcar-- l

ducts and throat. An
acid mucus is secreted,
tbo discbarge Is accom rHAVFEVtRllic &M
panied with a burning!
sensation. There are!
Bovero spasms of sncez-- ;
Ing, frequent attacks
of bcadache, watery
ana imiamcu eyes.

Try llio Cure,

Ely's Cream BalmH AY-EE- V E R
A particle Is applied lato each nostril ana H

agreeable. 1'i.ce W cents at druggists: by mall,
Mrfhirni-n- l Alt nuntc V f V III? fiT ! Itf I! Q OQ nrfnn.
wwh St., fcew York City. ' augi&dH.

A WWTTCO Ua causes ana a new ana

DT? Xi JtQQ successful CUKE at your
homo, by one who waa deal

yearn. Treated by most of the noted
bpeclallts without benerlt. Cured htmsetf In 3
months and sinco then hundreds of others. Full
partlcularssent on application. T, S. I'AOE, No.
41 West 3lst bu, Now ork city. augiikut.

lUreyou Cough, hronehiti. Arthm, Indiptwtlon! Usa
PARKER'S GINGER TONIO wttlwut delar. lfi

inaiiytJl Iho wurtt cuuteo mu! iithoU4r)mody
fur all ilfocllona of the throat and lumn, and dlruMi
ftrhrtnif from Impure blood and eihaimlon. lhu fetlilu
and tick, tttnurRUnK against dleae, and elowly drifting
to thetfrare, will In many tvuwi rwoTer their health by
Iho Uraelr um of I'arker'ti OlntrerTonle, Imt delay U

Tako It la time. It la luvaluahlti fur all p&lna
aud (Utfordeni of itoniacli and bowUa. fiOo. at PniKv

augiMit.

HOLLINGSWOitTH'S

ONE lUCKAOB

CURES MALARIA
CHILLS AND FKVElt.

Bend 30c. in btampsfor packing andmalllDfand f I

when cured. L'KI.OKK cures la 10 days or no pay.
Address CELOltB CO., 1303 Columbia Ave., Phlla.
aelpbla. saugi3t.

2W A

m .
THE

for Infants

I recommend Has superior to any prescription I
known tome." U. A. Aitcuia, M. D., I

IU Bo, Oxford fit, N. Y. I

tin

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Qivos

Good Appetite,

Now Strength,

Quiot Nerves,

Happy Days,

Sweet Sleep,

A POWKKFUh TONIO
that tho most dcllcnto stomncu will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS
and nil Ocrm Diseases.

THE MOST SCIKNTIKIO AND SUCCESSFUL
1ILOOI) ruiUFIEII. Superior to qulalno.

Catarrhal poisoning gave mo and
malaria followed. I got. so reduced 1 had to bo
carried up and down sialre. Everybody thought I
would die. Three months' uso of Kasklno gave me
new life. lam now perfect ly well. I owo my re-
covery and llfo Itself solely to the uso of th'igre it and efficient remedy. .Mrs. K. A. comatoclc,
139 East 71st St, N.Y.

"Four years of malaria and dyspepsia greatly
reduced my wife's strength and destroyed her
health. A trip to Florida and every known rem-
edy could not restore her. I heard of Kasklno,and
four months' uso brokp up tho malaria, cured tho
dyspepsia, restored litr strength and health, and
six months repnlied tho waste ot four years.
Chaunecy I. Titus Albany, N, V.

Letters from the auovopcrsons, giving full
will bosenton opplleallsn.

Naskmo can bo taken w Ithout any special
Il.oo pcrbottlo.

Sold by MOYKH IlKOS.. llloomsburg, ra,, or sent
by mall on receipt ot prion.

TI1K KASKlMil'O., C4 Wnrrcn St., New York
toui.lUly

RAILROAD XXIVXE TABLE

LACKAWANNA AND
XJ WltSTKUN KAIIdtOAI).

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOKTU. STATIONS. soutn.p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. o.m. p.m.

9 00 la 311 S 80 ....Mranton.,,. 6 10 9 IS 2 05
8 (4 IS 28 8 26 Hcllcvue,... 6 15 9 20 2 10
5 48 12 22 8 22 ...Taylorvlllo... 6 20 9 26 2 15
8 40 12 15 8 16 ,. Lackawanna.. 6 27 9 84 2 22
6 83 12 OS 8 10 mutton. 84 9 41 2 80
8 27 12 03 8 03, ..West nttston 6 40 9 41 2 SB
8 22 11 S3 7 58 ....Wyoming..., 0 45 9 53 2 41
8 IT 11 61 7 51 . . ..JIaltby 6 49 9 611 2 41
8 12 It 60 7 60 Uennctt. . .. 0 63 10 00 2 47
8 08 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston.... 6 53 10 05 2 50
8 08 11 47 1 471.. ..Kings ton.... 6 58 10 05 2 60
8 03 11 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno 7 02 10 102 65
7 59 11 38 7 88'.. ..Plymouth.. .. 7 07 10 153 00
7 St 11 31 1 3ll....Avondalo. . 7 12 10 203 05
7 60 11 80 7 SO ....Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 2.1 7 23 Uunlock's Creek 7 23 1032 3 27
7 80 11 12 7 I2;.,shlckshlnny.. 7 37 10 44 3 39
7 18 11 00 7 00, ..Hick's Ferry.. 7 50 11 11 3 62
7 11 10 64 6 54l.,UeachIIavon.. 7 67 11 00 8 68
7 05 10 4T 6 41 llerwlck.... 8 04 11 13 4 12

58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek... 8 10 11 20 4 05
S 54 10 88 6 33'...willow drove 8 14 11 25 4 18
S 50 ID 34 6 34 ...Llmoltldgo... 8 18 11 294 20
5 42 10 27 6 27 . 8 85 11 86 4 27
6 36 10 21 6 21 ..llloomsburg... 8 30 11 44 4 84

80 10 16 6 16 ... Itunert 8 80 11 604 40
6 25 10 11 6 it Catawl'a Urldgo 8 41 11 65 4 48
6 08 9 66 0 001 . 8 63 12 13 5 04
6 00 9 49 s 49 ....Chulaskr 9 05 12 20 5 12
5 55 9 45 5 45!.... Cameron. 9 OS 12 25 5 IT
5 40 9 82 6 32Northumbcrland 9 25 12 40 6 35
p.m. am. a.m. I a.m. a.m. n.m

w. r. UALaiAU. nuDL.
Superintendent's omce. Scranton, Feb.lst,l 82

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1H

Philadelphia & Erie R, R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ml
TIME TABLE.

In orteot Ma? sa, ifi7. Trains leave Bunburr,
KABTWAIII).

9.411 a. m., sea shore Express (dally except
Sunday), for Ilarrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.16 p. m. ; New York,
&.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, 3.10 p. m. ; Washington,
5.60 p. ra., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore points. Through passcngor coach to
Philadelphia.

1.41 p. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),forlIarrisburK and interme-
diate stations, arriving at 1'hlladolDhla
6.50 p. m. j Now York, 9.35 p. m. ; Baltimore
s.45 p. m. ! Washington, T.45 p. m. Parlor car
lurougn w i uimueiuuia anu uiuwuogcr coacues
tnrougn to rnuaacipma ana iiaiumore.

7.45 n. m. Itenovo Accommodation fdailv
for Ilarrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv
ing at I'Diiaueipnia . a. m. ; new l orK 7.10 a. ra.

Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
Ilarrlsburg for Phlladelphlaand New York, on Sun-
days a through Bleeping car will bo run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't to 1'hlladelphla.Pblladelphla
Fassengers can remain Insleeper undisturbed untl

2.6O a. m. Brio man (aany except Monday,
cr iiiirriHuiirir riiii lnLtrrmpniai.H ht.ht.ici Tin.

arming at rnuaaeipnia b.& a. m. new York.
ll.Sj m. ; Iialtlmore 8.15 a. m. : Washington, u.si
a. m. Through lullman sleeping cars are run on
ibis tram to uammore ana wasmng.
ton, anil through passenger coaches to l'Mladel.
paia ana uauuuoro.

WESTWAKD.
5.1tla. m. Erlo Mall (dally except Punday), to

Erie acl all Intermediate stations and canandal'
guaard Intermediate stations, ltocbestcr, llutti-r- o

and Niagara Falls, with throudh Pullman ral.
awcita and passenger coaches to Erie and Koch- -
eu:r.

i). 3 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
12.62 n. ra. Nlauara Kx Dress (dallv excent Sun

1 y) for Kano and Intormedlato stations and Can.
a algua and principal Intermediate stations.
H"cbester, llunalo and Niagara JTalls with
through passenger coaches to Kano and Itocbester
and Parlor carto WUllamsport.

6.30 p. m. Fast lino (dally,except Sundayjfor Ite-
novo and intermediate stations, and Klmlra. Wat-ki-

and intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to itenovo and watklns.

0.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Itenovo and Interme-
diate station'
TUHOUUII TItAINS FOHSUNIIUUY FKOMTHE

EAST AMU RUUTU.
Sunday man leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m

Ilarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 0.20 a. in. with
tnrougn sleeping car iruiu ruuaaeipma to Wll
liauiBpui b.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.so a.m.
.Ilarrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; llalttmore ".30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, 12.62 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
ami turuugu ijusauugur cuacues iroia rauauei,
pbla and Iialtlmore.

Fast Line leaves Now York 9.00 a. m. ; Thtladel
nhla. 11.60 a. m. : Washington. 9.60 a. in. mutt,
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Duuuum D.ou p. ul, wiiu luruuKu passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and ltalumorn.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. m, j Philadel-
phia, 11.25 p. in. ; 10.00 p. m. ; Balti-
more, 11.2a p. m., (dally uxcept Saturday) arriving
at Sunbury 6.10 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
nuiviMiuiu wu vmuufeii uuaavuKcr uuacuea iron?Philadelphia.
HUNHUIIV, IIA.1,1T()N ,V WU.KKHIMIIHE

IIA1I,IKIAI Al IMIIITII AND WEST
IIIMM1I! ItAlI.WAY.
(Dally excent suiiuav.i

Wllkcabarro Mail leaios Hunburv 1.1a a m
arriving at liloom Forry 10.4a a. in., Wllkes-barr- e

U. III.
Wllkcs.llarro accom. leaves Sunburv q.m n m. nr,

riving atliloom Ferry Mi: Wllkes-liarr- b:00 n m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.35 p. m., arriving

ub uiuuiu j'cirj o.u p. 111., w1iKrs.uarre 7.06 p. re
Sunbury Mall leaves Wl lkesbarro 10.25 a. m. nrriv,

Ing at liloom Ferry 1 1.6I a. m., Sunbury 12.45 p. m
Express West leaves p. m., ar--

riving at liloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., Sunbury MOp.m
Catawlssa accom. leaver NRRinnfv.tr r.m n m ar

riving at liloom Ferry 6:3a p m: sunbury, 0:25 p m,
SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mall loaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m., arriving
at Ulootn Ferry 10.1a a. in., Wllkes-llarr- e 11:45 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wltkes-liarr- o 6:10
y. ui., arriving at uiooin fvrry, p.m., uunoury,

CllAS. K. PUGU. J. 11. WOOD.
Oen.Manager. oen. Passenger Agent

HANDSOME WEDDINQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. Vt3
THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG CHAIR
Combining a Parlor, Library, Smolitug, HrcllnliiK or Invalidt CIlAIIt. LOUXaK. IlKn. . rmi,.u

JWCC ifcf.OQ "M?-- ,Bc1niJ6"pTS-SIIIlPE- D to allparts of the iroriti.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

JLUBURG MANF'CCO.,

MOa.torUl.soweUaPtodto(mrilrentha

Brooklyn,

PROSTRATION,

"pvELAWAHE,

Washington,

uuu..uii, luruuiiuguu una mem on carriages.
146 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

and Children.
CmtorU eurea Colio, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, fcructtlloo,

Worms, clvoa tlcep, and promctoa dt.
WiJSut injurious medication.

CtaTlca Coarixr, ISO Pulton Street, jr. Y.

DOYHSC.iy

A,

PENNY (JOOD3

Alexander Bros. & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALBtlB IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND' NUTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOIl

nKNRY MA1LLARDS

MOiNDIES.
FHK8H KVEMY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

A SPECIALTY.

I0M A0INTS TOR

F. F. ADAMS tt CO.,

HNS OUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Sole agents of tbo fol

lowing Dranasoi
Cigars.

IIKNUY CLAY,

LONDIIES,

NORMAL,

INDIAN ritlNCKSS,

SAMSON,

MLVKIt ASH.

PERRINE'S HAllLEY
ruitE

ii,.,nitntmiri wlcctcd

Forsaie all
grocers C""

for

OP O?

IU Depot.

1

"
11

ii
i,uuu

ot

bo

WITH
rnu

AS FOLLOWS 1

NUTS

rtarlcy to bo ..

mint- analysts as It the r
bel on 1 an

thoPuiiB mirkt M. ft J, K Pcrrlno and
11 entirely ireo irnmiusci
metals Is

Hater,
Graduate, of the. Vntrerttttet oifunleh

the

freo injurious and icldsotten contslntd In alcoholic liquors, hi,
especially adapted to persons requiring a stimulating tenic, beim
greatly benenfted by Ufp. Itecommended by physicians as a Diuretic!
Nervine, Tonlo nnd Alterative. For tonsuinptlvcs it s Invaluable. 1 IlIUMM
PUlli: lUltl.EY MALT WHISKEY insures a return of vigor tho stomach, a
appetite, a abundant blood and increased and muscular tlsme. a
Mlniulant and gentlo In rfTeet. Dyspepsia, Indigestion nil wasting flu

cat. be crtlrely conquered by the utu or Pt s 1 ute Dp alt Whiskey.
It Is a and dmretio and a powerful strengtbencr to the mtlre system,
HINE'S PUHK PAULEY MAI.T WIllsKEi proed a medicinal protection to
thoso w ho pursuo avocations 111 tho olr nnd whoso dally it
exceptional of enduianee. Af,k neamt druggl6t or grocer forfor
PEltltlNK'S PU1IE HAltLEY MALT HISKKY revives tbo energies of thoso
out exccssl vo bodily or effort and as a safeguard exposure
in wet ana rigorous wenmer. hwiiiiiihd n mou, u. uum system,

workers of every vocation and persons whom a sedentary llro renders tn
Dj'spcppia una in rcrnnca ruru

Whiskey a powerful
and helper to nigesiion.
PIKE llAltLEY MALT WHISKEY
without unduly stimulating tho kid-- n

ys Increases their Dogging activity,
counteracts tbo ertects of fatigue, has-
tens convalescence nnd Is a wholesome

n,l rittirptlrv t hnlllllfll t

None genutno unless bearing
turo

tiy druggist
and throughout
the United States and .
Canadas.
37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38

win

Malt
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FOlt DY DJtUGQISTS AND ALL DEALERS. Jan 8m f

IS NEW AND

CAN

A Large and

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OP

be

THE

IN

IN

PHILAOJItW.

Prlia Hrtlal, I'arU, 1S7S.

Aik rour It. Wm.
Mi North Front Mroet. PA.

un.60-iy.apnt-

MANUfAOTMlEK AIL KINDS

No. 3 Near L. V.
li.

John H.
ll call on dealers onco in sixweeks. Save your orders. octl.ly

IN
WILL BIS run

Premium, ' 81,000,00
2 Premiums, 9600.00 each
6 Premiums, 6290.00

33 Premiums, 8100.00
100 Premiums, 650.00
200 Premiums, 920,00

rremiums, 510,00

Ur In every pound Auvcxus' Oorrw
. tnan.rly

ArlT OfiDEIt

FOll PESTIVAIi

BUl'l'LlED

LOWEST

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS

ENGLISH
WALNUTS!

CUKAM
ALMONDS,
l'OP COH$

HALLS.

MALT WHISKEY.
and guaranteed rhrmlcniiv

lnvlgorant The nnnears bv
bottle; carefully

alyzcd 1UK1.W malt
by nan

oil, lurturol,
and acids and abpolutcli

pure." Signed, CnnUlla Arthur

slgna- - 0enem.nnd H'rtstxidni

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA

and oils
Consumptives

its leading

to gooa
rich and

and

has

powers

mtntal acts against
mti

U'flt.rll

SALE

ECONOMY THE PKACTICAX
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT

STYLISH FOR THE SEASON
BE BOUGHT

CHEAPEN THAI EVER

CLOT
JUST RECEIVED.

Call and Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS
OF

LATEST STYLE. BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

DAVID iiUiiif,Hloomsburg, Pa,
& JB. KOBMlf""

DEALER

Fareigm amBommMo
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

Grand

(Irowr
PHILADELPHIA,

WILKES-BARR- E

City BfvJsH FCTOFtf

BRUSHES.
North Canal St.,

Derby,
PIIOI'IUETOH.

$25,000.00
GOLD!

I'AID

ARBUDKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,

Varied Stock of

-- OF-

ftau;i7u AMNlliral Works, Vork h
irjrqilu I BUUui Eiguu 3i IJU.

Bud ft IlluilrtUl

oclK-ma- ld

Working Classes Attention.
We aro now n ronnrAil In fnmkr, nit Alncena nith

fl03;ment at home,tlia whole ol tbo time, or
!?r5.J!S 8pa raoraents. Uuslncsa new, Uglit and

CeiltS tO TWF nvcmlnr nnri a nrnnnrl innill
fS.hZ?ey.0iDH a" their time to the tublness.
,Vi?Pa Bins earn nearly as inucn as men. Mat

?ilJno.6ee thlamay aena their address, and tetttne business, we make this oner. To Buch as are
nOl WCll KflMRnPil 1W ictll eon nn Hnlln. In nflT
J.?m trouWe or writing. Full particulars an
r.;?1 Address qiokoi btimsok Co., ror
land, Maine. dec4-s-i- r.

in
CO

Pi

3
a
o
CD

ET

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer la surgical instruments, Trusses, iwt

tenes, crutches, Ac
COAL EXCHANQK 11U1LDINU,

BCKINTON, J'JU
apr82-crn- s.

NtW.AYER&SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

bBo PHILADELPHIA
Cor, Cliratuut nud lilglitu hli. O

Ilecelro AdvrriUeiuriiU tor Ihla rmr,
ESTIMWESLiJFBEEV'; AY Ell & SON'S MANUAL


